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standard to wvarrant his beiing acecptcd as a imeier of that
association.

Q. 1 should think that a jurY of his p)eers in Toronto \vould
be by far the better wa 'yof deiding as to lus qunalitleatio]1s.
They would know more about it, 1 shoulci think.

A. The men doing tliat special departmental wvork are iiot
in. Toronto.' Yoût might be able to find four men lhcre, but
no more.

Q. How can that association ascertain wbiat that iian'ýs
qualifications are over here, Dr. Starr ?

A. XVell, vour Lordshilp, take rny own case. Myv work in
the Children's Hospital here is suficienit. Thevy dioer work
that is done b1)*y myseif ýhere, and they iuîquire jute) the r-esuits
of that work. That is sufficnt i itself, hesides wliat soicutific
articles have been publisbied in the journals of Canada and
America.

Now in presenting my part of the question inat -v ob.ject
was to, show your Lordship the advances whieh have ])(en miade
in orthopaedic surgery within comparativelY rceîît Years, and
to point out to what these advances may be ascribed. It scems
t>o me that tlic advances miade similar to ithose in gcucral surIgerv
-and you knoxv what these are, sir-havoý bcen largelv due to
medical research, to, an increasing knowledge of etiology and
to a tborough study of the cause of discases. The ctioloyv-
that is the cause of the diseased condition in chirouîc Iorrs-is
coming more and more ta the front as a distinctive branei of
medicine. For instance, it was from. this source, sir. that the
contagions and infections character of infantile paral 'ysis wvas
6rst demo'nstratcd. That has resulted from much research
work along this line. Nom, the extension of this malad v-
wh%èh is aýnc of the most fearfuil in causing deformities that
we have to do with-is limited, and can, in fact, be more or
less prevented.

Cases of chronie arthritis frequiently corne under the obser-
vation of such systemas of trcatmcn-t as those practised b ' the
osteopaths or allied branches of healing. iDemonstrations have
provcl tha t i liese cliron ie i ufectioans. \viieli wie a t ne iii lie

ail classed under the terni of rbeumatism, arc due to a series
of infective agencies, a great many of theni produced in rnouth
cavity or in teeth cavity, tonsils, in the structures of the tonsils,
in the sinuses of the face and nose. carr.ving infection through
the bload-stream ta the joint. l'bis infection invades the


